Dear Parents,

Rockburn has a partnership with PNC Bank. We will be starting our Junior Savers program back up on Thursday, September 26th. If you would like for your child to participate, please complete the account form attached to this letter. Your child should bring the form on a Bank Day to open an account. The school bank will be set up in the front hall and they can stop on their way to class.

The Bank Days for this school year are listed on the back of this letter. If we have a late opening on Bank Day, banking will still take place at the opening time of school that day.

The Junior Savers program is a wonderful way to have your children practice the important habit of saving money. Money can only be deposited at school. To make a withdrawal, a parent would need to take the child to the bank. PNC is located close to Rockburn. The address is 6245 Washington Boulevard. From Rockburn, you travel on Montgomery Road toward Route 1. Turn left at the light onto Route 1 and the bank is just down the hill on the right.

The banking program is for students in grades K–5. You should receive a letter and enrollment form for one child. You can copy the form for more children or print an enrollment form from the bank section on the Rockburn website. To open an account, your child should bring the completed form and a first deposit (minimum of one dollar) to school on a Bank Day. PNC will then send you a letter, deposit slips, and envelopes for your child. There are also School Bank Rewards for your children. Each child will receive a coloring book and crayons or a ruler for opening an account.

We look forward to seeing your child on Bank Day!

Sincerely,

Mary Louzan
GT Resource Teacher
mary_louzan@hcpss.org